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Beauty
and Glasses

Woman strain their eyes,
waste norve energy and produce
prematuro wrinkles, because they
think glasses detract from their
personal charm.

Properly fitted glasses posi-

tively Improve the looks of those
with defective eyes.

DR. B. A. BAER
EYH 3PECIALIST.

MAINUI'ACTUKING OPTICIAN
331 Washlnetoi Avs.

scranton. pa mmmw

oiinly Savings Bank

and Triisf Company,
506 Spruce Street.

Receives and
Deposits $1
in Sums of

and pays ? per cent, in-

terest thereon.

L. A. WATRES, President.
0. S. JOHNSON, Vice-Fre- s.

A. H. CHRISTY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Wm. F. Tlallstenil, iKveiett Warren.
K. P. KtugRhury, August I'nblnson,
O. S. .lolinsoli. '.lu-- . O'IjiIoii,

r.. a Wat res.

A???????
Judge
the question of low pi Ices niul Kood value.

There art' two sides to llio subject.
Question on rmo side Is iiuallty mul the
other Is tirices. W'c tiro showing the
largest lino of picture, ail goods ami
burnt wood novelties t hat can lie
found In the city. We invito you to
look our goods over and von can see
whore we save you the middle man's
profits.

Cori'OX Cut till out and present
ft at our store, l'urehuse mauls to the
amount of Jl.ml or more and von will
receive ::u STAMPS

Jacobs & Fasold,
200 Washington Ave

ooooooooooooooooo.
Y "They Draw Well." 0
g Morris' Magnet Cigars o
a Tho best value for 5 cents. 0
V Trv one nnd vtiu will Kiin1rn no A

other. XS All the leading brands of r.c. V
clears at $1.73 per box, or G for 23c. A

0 The largest vnrlety ot Pipes and Y
A Tsbaceos In town.

0
jj E. C. MORRIS, o

mi.- - n, ir AJ.UO UigUl .LT1.11U. V
325 Washington Avenue. V

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

REISMAN BROS
ROOK SHOP.

. now reuuy, Theyi are beauties,
t- Call early, as they are roIiir- - fast.
y We take subscriptions for all pi- -

.J. Hodlcals nt publishers' rates.

t 407 Spruce Street. X

X New Phone 43. X

In and About

jtjtjt The City

Conceit by Liederkranz.
Tho Seranlou l.ledeikrnnz will give u

rnncert In Us halt on Lackawanna ave-lli- o,

on tlie nlKllt or Pee. :.

Dinginm for Mnscngni Company.
; Thw illuKi'uin for wilu of seats for tlio
OIiihoiikiiI Opera eouip.uiy npiuia at I'ow.
'ell's MiihIu stoio tomonuw moriiln at U

lo'clock,
"yVL" " .

Charged with Desertion.
, Oluirlrs Thomas, of tlieeus' eonrt, was
belli under pJO hail last nlsht hy .MiikI-!tiat- o

aillhir on a t'lmrxt of desertion and
rt prtferred by his wife.

D., L. & W. Mine Pays.
, Tho employe uf the follow Iuk Dela-
ware. .laKawanna and Western mines
will bo paid tomorrow: HiilMead, f'utte.
bone, linn'. Wood ward, Auelilnolos.s,
JUi's, Avond.He.

To Repeat Minstrel Show.
'

The minstrel show recently nivm by

'V Deafness. Cannot be Cured
'- - by local npplleulloiis as they cannot reach

the diseased portion of the u.ic, 'i'hern h
only ouo way to iun deafness, ami tliui
Is hy coustltillloniil remedies, Is

I caused by an lutlaiheil qoudltlon of tlm
mucous IIiiIiik ut I he JIustaolilHii Tabu.
Wlum this tnbo Is Jnllamed yon havn ajiimbllna sountl or linperfeet nearliijr. ami
wluil It Is nliiely closeil Ueafnofs Is
tho result, uiitl unless the lufluiuutiou can
can bo taken out ami litis lube restored

v to Its normal condition, Jieuiu,- - will a
destroyed i'orovei nlnw caseii out of ton
aro caused by Catittr I. which Is nothing
but an Inflamed condition of th mucous
tjcrvlces.
.We will give One Hundred UoIIiiih ror

any caso of Ueafncss tcuuseil by cutuirii)
thut cannot bo cured by Halls C'utarih
Cure. Send for circulars, freo

F. .1. CUIKNHY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by Drn?Bll!..T(i; '

Hull's Family IMIIsW the best,

membera of the Scranton Jiletlprlran l

to bo rciteated on (ho ttlRlit of Vet. 10,

In tho Kxcclslor club hoiiso jm WiwhltiB
ton ttVentip, for tho bettclit ot lha lndle'
society of tho Studlson nVetttic totnplc.

His ringer Lacerated,
t'linrlesi Attiird, of Ml Oxfotd street, a

boy 10 years old, employed at tbn is

company1! Pontt ttvonuo plant,
had Ihree of the lliiBeta of hl left lm ml
badly laeeiutod .Vosterdity while nt wnrlc,
lln was Inkt'ii to the l.iifkiiwitnnu Itns.
illul.

Had to Be Postponed.
The concert which was to have been

Hlveti by tho choir of the Uroen RIiIro
l'icsliytutliiii uhureh on Thursday ovetilnt;
In the Adams nvenun chapel, near New
Yolk Btrcet. had to be postponed on

of tlto lllneys of Ihu cholt' leader,
.Mr. Willi lemoiu.

Didn't Steal the Ring-- .

Kdward Mvans, ot ili I'enii avenue, win
iiiicHled .esterdity ut the Instititcx of
.Myrili! Hunt, of Hchnrll place on the
I'harue bf stvallntf it uold iIiik. At a hear- -
ItiK befnro MiiRlriti'itto Jllllar Kvmm
proved that ho hud only borrowed the
liiiK iiml upon his leturnlliK It he was
dlschnisi'd,

Please Take Notice.
The memheifl of the Klrst I'tisbyleilan

church aitd coiiRrctfatloii arc reiitiested to
note the fact that the service of prayer
and pral.-- to be held this evening, will
he In the old church bultdlne, Instead of
the Youiir Men's ChrNtlnn association.
Tills clianue Is made necessary becail'O
the room of llio Y. M. (.'. A. Is helliK
palnteil ,tnd deeorated.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tlio Ladles' Aid society of All Souls'
rnlversiillst church will meet this after-
noon, with .Mrs. W. 11. JMahnmk, at HIT

I'lne street.

COAL STRIKE COMMISSION.

Bill to Pay Its Expenses Introduced
by Mr. Cannon.

Money for the Anthracite Coal Strike
commission Is to be the first work of
congress. Mr. Cannon Introduced a bill
in the house today to llnanco the com-
mission and called a nieutliiy; of the ap-

propriations coiuinltleu for tomorrow to
consider It.

Tho uinoiint carried In the bill Is J.'iO,-00- 0,

and is to be spent "for the payment
uf such expenses as have been tir may
lie incurred by the Anthracite Coal
(strike commission in the peiformunce of
Its duties, such commission having been
appointed by the president to Inquire
Into, consider and pass upon the ques-
tions in controversy In connection with
the strike In the anthracite region and
the causes out of which the the contro-
versy arose, and for such compensation
of the seven member of said commis-
sion. Its employes and the two assistant
reconUrs. as may be Used by the pres-
ident, such compensation to be paid,
notwilhst. lading- the provisions of sec-

tions 17C::. 17C4 and 17lw of the revised
statutes, or section I! of the act of .Tune
2S, 1S7I."

A disbursing; agent for the commis-
sion is authorized la the bill, who is to
disburse the " money appropriated on
vouchers', certllled by the recorder and
apnpvid by the chairman of the com-
mission.

The bill was drawn In lesponse to a
request from the commission, written
by tecordcr Wright. Washington
Star.

A FAREWELL DINNER.

Tendered to John H. Blackwood by
His Washington Associates.

John II. Hlackwood. of Washington,
D. P., fornieily city editor of The Trib-
une, has been engaged by David IJelaseo
to become the press representative of
Mrs. Leslie Carter, who opened her
road season Monday night in Brooklyn.
A farewell dinner was tendered to Mr.
Hlackwood Saturday night. A dispatch
from that city says:

John If. Hlackwood, who resigned the
dramatic editorship of the Washington
Times to become press repiesenlative for
Mrs. Leslie ( 'alter, was tendered an an
revolr dinner at the Ilegem hotel last
nlglil by the local theatrical managers,
fellow dramatic critics and others.

There woie no set speeches or toast,,
but eaeli one present III turn eonliibuted
songs and stories, W. II, llapley and I!.
1. Chase. W'lio were unavoidably absent,
wrote compllnieutury letters expressing
their regard for Mr. Klackwood.

Thoi:e present woiv: S. Alvord, ('. J.
ColumbiH, Wllilam Hwyer, .loliu is. Duhl-gre- n,

t'liarle., S. Kelt Is, William II. Fow-
ler. Philander Johnson, William .1.

Kerngood, Ira ,1. La .Motte, Joseph K.
Liickett, W. T. I'owell, Harry X. I'rice,
T F. Sehrailer, .Morris S. Sehleslnger,
Xi-- Stelu and T. M. Jleilly.

CHARGE WAS NOT PROVEN.

Mrs. Annie Marowsky Found Not
Guilty of Adultery.

Mrs. Annie Huberts, of 117 Kouth
Wyoming avenue, yesterday caused the
arrest of .Mrs. Annie .Mifiowsky on the
charge of adultery. A hearing was con-

ducted before Magistrate Millar last
night.

Mrs. Huberts swore that about Mx
weeks ago she left this city for Johns-
town to visit rrleuds, and declared that
on the very day sh left Mrs. Marow-
sky Installed herself In the house und
lived there with Huberts until last
veek, when she t.Mrs, Huberts) returned
home. Tpnn her arrival at her home,
she says, she discovered that her hus-
band had sold all tho household effects
to .Mrs. Marowsky for $,Vi,

Mrs. Maiowsky look the stand und
denied the charge. Slut admitted living
In the house with Itoberts, but denied
that any Improper relations ever ex-
isted hetivci.ii them. She was inuvy
boarding tliete, she said, during the

of her husband Jrom the city.
The magistrate discharged the d

a n.1, there being no actual proof to
substantiate, the charge,

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLB.

I'tuler this heading short kilns of n.
teiest will bo published when accom-
panied, for publication, by the wrlttr'i
inline. The Tilhuue does nut assume

for opinions lii-- t e exiissti,J
Resolutions of Confidence,

L'dllor of The Tiihlliie
Plr: A special meeting of the intuilicr

of I ho First Welsh Huptist chinch, North
Sxrnntnn, was convened on .Monday even-
ing, Her, I, at the special leanest of tho
liiiiitur. tlio Huv. .1. Y. D.ivles, for the pur-pos- e

of hearing au espliinntlou and exami-
ning- documentary evidence, with regard
to tho allegations contained in the answer
liled by tbo Itev. Y. F. Davlos, to tlm
libel ehurgo hrminlH against liliu by the
Itev. J, ', DiMles, und which Is about to
come befoie the limit. Alter tho explan-
ation wai heard and the evidence exam-
ined, the following resolution was miaul-mnusl- y

adopted!
Hesolved, That wo as a church wish to

express our unshaken conlhleucu In tho
uulnipetiL'hublu churacter of our esteemed
pastor, Itev. J. V. DuvUv, and view with
indignation the niullclotiB attempts made
to cast aspersions upon, and injuie one
whom wo greatly love and honor, and
whom wo have known to huvo walked
worthy of his high calling us a minister
of the gospel, and that u copy be sent
for publication to the locul press,

.Signed on behalf of the church,
9. L. Lewis, Moderator,
1). F. Davles, Church Clerk.

NUMBER OP
CASES TRIED

CRIMINAL LIST 'IS BEING MA-

TERIALLY REDUCED.

On Account of the Illness of District
Attorney Lewis a Nol Pros Whb

Not Entered In tlto Simon, Thomtis

Cnso Yesterday The Scranlon-Fln- n

Libel Case Has Been Co-

ntinuedCourt Orders a Bill of Par-

ticulars In the Ackerson Smytho

Case Other Court Matters.

Very considerable progress wits Hindu
yesterday In reducing" the dimensions
of the list for the week in criminal
court. District Attorney W. It. Lewis
wiih too 111 to be In court yesterday
and his first assistant, W. (Jaylord
Thomas, had clinrge of the list and
tried casea In No. 1, Tho other assist-
ant, Louis Gramer, Is trying; cases In
No. iAt tho head of tlio list for yesterday
was the ease in which Wade M. Finn
charges "W. W. Scranton with libel.' It
was continued until the next term by
agreement of the parties. A nol pros
was to have been taken yesterday in the
case of Simon Tliomns, charged with
bribery, the Municipal leaguo bavins
agreed to such action upon the payment
of the costs by Thomas. Owing" to the
absence of the district attorney yester-
day, the nol pros was not entered.

On account of the absence of Attor-
ney John F. Scragg" from tho city the
cases charging John J. Coyne nnd
Peter Cannon with committing an as-

sault and battery on M. ,T. O'Toole were
continued. Mr. Scnigg Is private coun-
sel for the prosecution. Cases In which
Constable Ira. Mitchell is prosecutor
which charges Catherine Sturdzyltow-sk- y

with assault nnd battery, perjury
and obstructing-- execution of legal pro-
cess were also continued.

The case of J. 11. Ackerson, charged
with false pretense by W. 1 Smythe,
the directory man, has been on the list
since Inst June nnd yesterday AcUer-son- 's

attorney, John It. Jones, asked
the court to have It tried as Ackerson
lias a position at Allentown and Is anx-
ious to go there. The defense, has
asked for a bill of particulars, but ow-

ing to the Illness ot Mr.
Symthe It has not yet been
furnished. Judge Kelly directed thut
it be furnished by Friday and that the
case be tried next week.

BEFORE JUDGE KELLY.
Yesterday morning: the jury before

whom John Livingston and George
Ryan wete tried Monday for committing-n-

assault and battery on Frank SVhlte-sa- ll

and John Whltback, returned ver-
dicts of not guilty. Charles While who
was tried .Monday on charges of assault
and battery preferred by Constable M.
J. Ouughan was also found not guilty.

William Kllgallon was tried for com-litiu- or

without a license at bis plaee In
Keyser Valley. The prosecutor, John
M. Flymi and others testified thut they
bought beer and whisky at Lottus'
place. The defendant denied ever hav-
ing sold any intoxicants. He said that
he runs a truck farm and keeps beer
and whisky at his place which he serves
fiom time to time to the men who work
for him. He never sold any, however.
The jury returned a verdict of not
guilty and placed the costs on the de-

fendant.
William Killgallon was tried for com-

mitting: an assault und battery (711 his
aunt, Bridget Kllgallon. lie lives at
Cnrbondale and the prosecutrix alleged
that on Nov. 1 she was sick in bed and
that her nephew entered her room and
asked her for some money to buy to-

bacco with. She refused to give it to
him and lie took hold of her feet and
pulled her out 011 the lloor. He denied
the assault. He said his aunt scratched
him and Unit thereupon he threw a pil-

low at her. He was found guilty of as-

sault and recommended to the mercy of
tho court. He was sentenced to pay 11

tine of $1, costs and spend ten days In
the county Jail.

Stanley Mitchell, of Vandling, was
convicted ot the theft of $G from John
Oealezes In the Union hotel on Lack-
awanna avenue on October 24, last,
flealezes had Just arrived In this city
and hud been In the country only a few
days. He went into the hotel to inquire
where a friend lived whose address he
had on a card. Mitchell said he knew
the man and that Oealezes would have
to buy aulcket to teach the place. He
asked Gealezes If he had any money
and the latter replied by putting- his
hand In his pocket and drawing out JO.

Mitchell snatched this from him and
left the hotel. Later he was arrested
In the yard at tho Delaware and Hud-
son station, He had the $(l and the
card which (iealezes showed hlm on ills
person.

The defendant said that tlealezes was
au old friend of his and that lie had
owed him $fi for some time. He mot
him on the day In question In the Union
hotel, Audi'iiw Krtincha, an enemy of
Mitchell':, saw the transaction, and
when the defendant went to tlio Delii-warojn- id

Hudson station to go to his
homo" In Vundllug, Kruuchu followed
him and behind snino cars In the yard
relieved him of $4U and put the card
containing the address uf tlealezes'
friend In his pocket. The Jury refused
to believe the highly imaginative story
of .Mitchell. He will be sentenced Sat-
urday. Superintendent Day says that
Mitchell makes a business of buncoing
foreigners who 111 e strangers to the
city.

I'. A. 1 'annua decided not to prnne-i-ut- e

Annie Medox for obstructing llio
execution of a legal process and a ver-
dict of not guilty was taken and the
costs put on the enmity, The case
against Pierce Cleary charged with in-

decent exposure by Superintendent of
Police Uny was continued. The defense
bus asked for 11 bill of particulars and
it has not yet bt-ni-i furnished,

U Tyler Connolly, u North Scranton
livery stable keeper, was not present
yesterday to prosecute Charles Unrrett,
charged with larceny by bailee and a
verdict of not guilty was taken and
the costs placed on the prosecutor.

When court adjourned Jerry Sullivan

What Shall We
Have for t)essert?

This question arises in tho family
every day, Let us answer It Try

Jell--O,
a delicious awl healthful dessert, Pre-pare- d

la two minutes. No boiling"! no
baking ! add boiling water and sot to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry, Get a package
at your grocers to-da- 10 cts- -

IS A SKIUOUS MATTER.

The Most Serious nnd Fatal Diseases
Arise from Indigestion,

Chronic Indigestion or Dyspepsia,
while n very common trouble, has for
some time been looked upon by able
physicians as a serious thltipr, and that
no time should ho lost In treating It
properly nt the start, because recent
researches have idiown that tlio most
serlotiH, fatal and Incurable diseases
have their origin In slniple dyspepsia
or Indigestion.

Diabetes Is simply one form uf Indi-
gestion, tlm sugar and starchy food not
being assimilated by tho dlKCstlvo or-
gans. In TJrlffht'sj disease the albumen
Is not properly assimilated.

While consumption and dyspepsia tire
twin diseases, and It Is beyond question
that dyspepsia makes a fertile soil for
the seeds of consumption. But the
trouble has been to tlnd a remedy that
could be depended upon to cure dys-
pepsia, as it is notoriously obstinate
und dllllcult to cure.

This has been the question which has
puzzled physicians and dyspeptics nllkc,
until the question was solved three
years ago by the appeuranco of a new
discovery In the medical world known
as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, which it
was claimed was a certain, reliable
cure for every form of stomach trouble.

Physicians, however, would not ac-
cept such statements without first giv-
ing the new remedy many tests und
carefully observing results.

For three years the remedy lins been
thoroughly tested in every section of
the country and with surprising nnd
satisfactory results.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets can bo
honestly claimed to bo a specific, a
radical lasting cure for indigestion in
the various forms of acid dyspepsia, or
Four stomach, gas or wind on stomach,
too much bile, undue fullness or pres-
sure after eating and similar symptoms
resulting from disordered digestion.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets were not
placed before the public until this three
years' trial left no doubt as to their
value and they have recently been
placed In the trade and can be found
on sale ut ull druggists at the nominal
price of CO cents wor package.

No extravagant claims are made for
the remedy, it will not cure rheuma-
tism, pneumonia, typhoid fever, nor
anything but just what it is claimed to
cure and that is every form of stomach
trouble. No dieting is necessary, good
wholesome food and plenty of it, and
you may rest assured that Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets will digest it. Drug-
gists claim for it that it is a pleasure
to recommend it to dyspeptics, because
it gives such universal satisfaction,

was on trial charged with breaking In-
to the store of Cumnilngs Brothers In
tho Price building on "Washington ave-
nue on March 23, last. Sullivan was
employed there and after the store
closed that night he entered it through
it rear door and carried oft' a. package
of lace curtains and other articles. He
was arrested with the lace curtains in
his possession. The commonwealth
rested just before court adjourned. Sul-
livan is defended by Attorneys M. J.
and T. A. Donahoe.

BEFORE JUDGE WHEATON.
The trial of William Lisk, charged

with selling liquor without a license in
the Exchange hotel in Dunmore, on
April 12, last, was resumed yesterday
morning. The defense was a complete
denial of the charge. The case was
given to the jury at 2 p. in. and two
hours later a verdict of not guilty, de-
fendant to pay the costs was returned.

Pu'ul Wargo was then put on trial
charged with larceny and receiving by
Constable M. J. Gnughan, of Olyphunt.
Wargo rented a. house from George
Spitzer and did not pay ids rent. His
goods were levied on by the constable
and after this was done Wargo moved
them out of the house. All of the evi-
dence for the commonwealth had not
been heard when court adjourned for
the day.

Opinion in the Smith Estate.
Judge A. A. Vosburg In Orphans'

court, yesterday, handed down an opin-
ion in the estate of W. W. Smith. He
says, in part:

The executors under the will ot" W.' W.
Smith, deceased, presented their petition
asking leave to mortgage certain real
estate of the decedent, for the payment
of debts, a schedule of which was at-
tached to this petition. Opposition to tills
request was made by certain parties In
interest, but after a bearing, an order
was made allowing the .executor to bor-
row twelve hundred dollar-'- , which fund
Is now to be distributed. A elalm
Is made upon a. Judgment at Xo, ciij
March term, 1001, and the amicable re-
vival of the same at Xo. ,1!iS May term,
1001, in tho court of common pleas of
Lackawanna, county. In favor of Frank
M. Colvin against AY. K. Smith and W.
W. Smith. It is agreed that W. H. Smith
is the principal debtor, kml W. AY. Smith
tho surety, upon the noto upon which
this claim Is based. The revival was for
the sum of .V7ti.9o. and costs, and was
tiled on April 18. 1901.

Objection Is mado to tho allowance of
this Judgment as a claim upon tho fund
now before tbn court for distribution, for
tho reason that It was not Included In
the schedule of debts attached to tho
petition for leave to mortgage; but buth
in principle, and upon the authority of
tho cases cited below, which, while not
directly in point, seem to sustain the
claimant's contention. I am of the opin-

ion thnt this Judgment must participate
In this dlstiihutloii,

lu oiiler that there may be an express
ruling upon this question, upon which
there Is u singular dearth of authority,
f hold that where tliern Is 11 Judgment
entered as a lien upon tho real estate of
a decedent, nnd In nn application by the
ropresentatlves of the estate, tor leave to
mortgage thli real estate for the pay-
ment of debts, this particular Judgment
Is omitted from tho schedule of debts,
attached to such petition, tlio plaintiff lu
said Judgment Is nevertheless entitled to
como In upon tho distribution of the fund
arising from snld mortgnglng, und claims
paymont out of said fund In tho order of
tho priority of his lieu upon tho land cov-
ered by the mortgage.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Tho will of AVIIIIam 11. Williams, late
of Illakely, was yesterday admitted lu

by Register Koch, Lettois of
administration were granted to lteeso and
Martha Muggs.

Judge A, A. Voiburg will hear motions
In the law library room, on Thutxluy
morning at 10 o'clock. Tlm will contest lu
tho estuto of A, J, Merrill, deceased, will
bo taken up on Filduy at 10 n. 111,

Judge Wlieatou yesterday handed down
au opinion discharging the rule for a
now trlul In tho cnBO of tho Itochestcr
Chcmlcut company against tho W. II.
Coon company, limited, lu which ho spe-
cially presided.

Another damage suit growing out of
tho spring flooding of South Washington
avenue nuts was Instituted, yesterday, by
Attorney A. A. Cha.e. Tho plaintiffs aro
Kato Ciffroy nnd the other minor chll-drc- u

of John Cuffrey, deceused. Tho de-

fendants arc, as usual, tho Scranton Steel
company und a Wllkoa-Uarr- o and
Scranton Hallway company,

Advertise your wants In The Trib-
une's Want Columns. They pay.

HAS NOT GIVEN

UP ITS WORK
MUNICIPAL LEAGUE IS STILL

VERY ACTIVE.

Agent Wilson Explains the Reason
for the League's Action in tho
Mnloney and Thomas Cases Men
They Were Anxious to Reach Aro
Higher Up They Wanted to Catch
the Bribe-Give- rs Still Much Work
for the League and It Is Being
Done.

"Nu, the Municipal league Is not
going out of business," said Robert
Wilson, its agent, yesterday. "Wo per-

mitted ti hoi proa, to be entered in tho
Maloney bribery case because wo reel
that his punishment lias been more
terrible than the lnw could possibly in-

flict, and ns the Simon Thomas and
Maloney cases are interwoven, wu can
do nothing else than allow that case to
bo nol prossed also, upon payment of
the costs.

"Wo feel sorry for Maloney, lie was
but the agent of other men higher up,
whom wo had hoped to reach. When
ho was arrested we had a very strong
case against him. He left the city, but
Influences that were set In motion
brought hihi back, and he agreed to go
on the stand and make u, clean breast
ot his relations with tho councllmen
and name the men who furnished the
money. These were tlio men the Munici-
pal league were really after. We wanted
to reach the brlbe-glver- s.

Persuaded Him to Leave.
"He had been back only about three

days when men who stand high In this
community persuaded hlm that it would
be best for hlm to leave the city. They
wanted to shield themselves, and they
eared not what became of their unfor-
tunate agent. Mr. Moloney left, and
wandered from place to place, AVher-ev- er

lie went lie heard men talk of
municipal and political corruption, and
of men who had to leave home because
of their participation in them. Ho felt
he was pursued by detectives wherever
lie went, and gradually his reason was
dethroned.

"Finally he drifted ,to Chicago, and
there on street corners made speeches
In which he roundly denounced munici-
pal corruption, and advised young men
to beware ot bad companions:. He was
picked tip by tho police, and when his
condition was noted was placed in an
institution there.

"His friends came to us and asked it
we would consent to have hlm brought
to ids home, where under proper treat-
ment it was hoped he might win hlm
buck his henlth and reason. AYe con-
sented with the understanding that it
he recovered the case would go to trial.
His case was nol prossed on these same
conditions.

An Awful Penalty.
"It seems to mo that the penally the

men who were mixed up In the munici-
pal corruption paid and aro paying is
something awful, and It is ndt right
that the men who gave the bribes
should walk our streets claiming the
respect of this, community, while the
sufferings their tools endured Is more
than the courts could possibly Inflict
by sending them to the penitentiary.

"AVo have not finished our work in
this community by any means. AYe are
at work' all the time, and because of
our work this city and county has been
lifted to u very much higher moral
plane than it was three years ago.
There is much yet to be done, and we
will try to do it."

THE BUILDING PERMITS.

Number Granted During November
Very Small.

The number of building permits
granted during the month of Novem-
ber was tho smallest Issued during
any month since the present superin-
tendent, F. L. Brown, came into office.
He holds the strike responsible for the
falling off. The permits granted were
as follows:

Michael IXvlne, West Market street,
single dwelling.

Mrs. Mary Hellly, AVelles stieet, altera-
tions.

1. Grossman, Fourth avenue, new porch.
J. D. AYllllams and brother, Washington

avenue, three story blick building.
John Shields, l'helps street, alterations.
Bernard MoTighe, Cherry street, addi-

tion.
Delaware and HuiImiii Knllrnnil com-

pany, Dlliinnud crossing, signal tower.
Lackawanna and Wyoming A'alley Hall-

way company, Mattes street, passenger
shed.

Lackawanna and AVyomlug A'ullcy Hall-
way company, Khieher avenue, tempor-
ary building.

Dr. IY1111 avenue, barn.
A, It, Huddy, North Main avenue, store

and dwellinu.
S, JJ, Snook, Amelia avenue, lumber

shed,
John Colllgau, Halllstnr avenue, b.irn.
T. K. Reynolds, Sumner avenue, altera-

tion.
Kdgnr Sturges, Court street, lum.
AY. B. Chrlstnins, North Main nenue.,

dwelling,
Conrad Schroeder, Mousey avenue,

green house,
John Twining, Belmont Terrace, dwell.

In:.'.
W. It. Owens, Belmont Terrace, dwell-

ing.
Michael Haley, AYest Market street,

dwelling.
J. II, Hvans, Drinker street, dwelling.
AY. (.lenity, neauniont street, dwelling.
Jos. D. Hlekey, 1'iospcct avoiiue, now

IXJOf.,
.lames Grady, AA'eht Market street, store.
Homer & ft tender, Myrtlo street, dwell-In- ?.

Charles AVaruer, AVhceler avenue, dwell-
ing.

limner & Slender, Ash .street, lumber
shed.

Mrs. M. K, Post. Jefferson avonue.bain.
P. II. Scott, Monroo avenue, alteration.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
at tho Scranloii, Pi.. poatofdee, Deeuinher
it, 1U02. Persons culling for theso Jotters
will pleusu say advertised and glvo ilitto
of list. Ham II. Hippie, Postmaster.

A. AY. Andre.
Miss Mary lludko, A. 1". Ueattle, Miss

I!, Knuna Bird, AYilsou Benton, Anthony
llrtlklowns, Patrick Boyle, Mrs, Nesslu
liiu Batesou. W, D. Burner, Broad Bros.,
Nichouls Haider.

Mrs. James 11. Cooper. Paul J. Curry,
AVIIIurd Clark. James Coblen.

Harry Duiiphy, Miss Margaret Dolin,
11. Davis, Oconto B. Duke f--1. Beatrice
Duvli). Wlllium Darnell. II. L. Davenport,
Frank C. Dovney. Chuiica Ulster, C. W.
Dotal, Milton D.ivis.

Mrs. M. lCmeiieh. Herbert C, Klchler.
J. H. Kerry, W. K. Foster, .Mrs. Patrick

Foley, 11. N. Frame,
Joseph Oiifiln. Mrs, Huttio (hunt, Mrs.

13. A. Gardner, Gordon ,t Gordon.
Mrs. A, Harris, Arthur Houtmiuu. James

Hughes, J, K. Hibbs, Miss Florence
Hughes, 11. 11. Hudson.

International Mercuutllo Agency,
Mis. Louis Kerhart. Mr. and Mrs. J. II.

Kirk, Miss Nora Konney, Keystono lo

Co., Pat Kearney.

Systematic
means much to those

time as well as money.

Gift Buying

and plenty of time to assure yourself that
you not "missed someone."

May w,e assist you ?

Sots
Ash Trays

Lamps
Tobacco Jars

Jars

Beer Steins
Wine Sets

a

& In mid

- - -

and

the

cetlthe

Men Women
Carving

Reading

Cigarette
Cuspidors

Vases

Plaques

Look Around

I Table
China

Celery
And thousand other

Walk

CAPITAL, $200,000

SURPLUS (earned), 600,000

Are Guarantees

plan

ings

matters

MILLARTrays

Candlcbras
Berry

Business and personal accounts well
for. Three per cent Interest Is on Savings
Accounts, whether large or small. Tho

Third National Bank,
U8 Wyoming Ave.. Scranton, Pa,

CAPITAL, SURPLUS (EARNED) $600,000

Accounts can be opened by mall.

Ol'EX SATURDAY EVENINGS 7:30 TO 8:30.
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Introductory Sale of AH
Wool Cotton Blankets

At prices that cannot fail to command attention.
Blankets offered are all this season's produc-

tion and the very that money can
classes. Every statement made here is a

fact beyond dispute.

Blanket Sale Prices
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS

11- -t Blankets, worth $2.2.". nt...?l. OS

11- -i Blankets, woith S2.7,", at... 2.

10-- f Blankets, worth, $3.23, nt... 2.
11-- 1 Blankets, worth W"., nt... S.

11- -t Blankets, worth J1.00, at... :!.

11-- 4 Blankets, worth SJ.00, at... 1.

Il-- I Blankets, worth $..!, at... 4, ,30

11- -i Blankets, worth J.".:, at... 1.

11- -t Blankets, worth J0.00, at... 5,

X 11- -t Blankets, worth W.uO, at... fi.

11-- 4 Blankets, worth SS.HO, at... 7,

11-- 4 Blankets, worth flO.Wi, at... 0, 39

Cotton Blankets Reduced
are all well made and measure well to the slza

given. Fancy borders, of course.
WHITE BLANKETS.

10-- 4 Blankets, worth r.(1c., at....! .S3
10-- 1 Blankets, worth 73c, !it,... .30
11-- 1 Blankets, worth $1.00. ut.... .70
11-- 1 Blankets, worth S1.:13. at... 1.13

Blankets for Bath and
LoungliiR lu all the latest de-

signs and colons at

The Store.

X

at

(1. Levi. Mrs, H. (.'. I.owd, James V.

Alex l.enurd r.'l.
Mrs. Charles Mlllei. Marks .V Co.. n. (.'.

Muyai-s- . Klnluy Martin, Mrs. Mary .Mu-
llen. Miss Nulllo Mrs- Mary

Mrs. Frank .Mrs.
William

Miss Nellie Miss M. K. Bat-lic-

It. Blvers, 1. Ituliih, Mis illliel Rey-
nolds'. .Mis. Aim Bo.ich. .Miss Jcsslo 11.

ItOKCllC.
Mis. Anthony Keener, Mr. und Mrs,

Wlllllum A. Smith. Mrs. Walter Saiuitlo,
Mrs. W. Scott, Mocks.
Charles 13. Krunk M. Smith,
Louis Mrs, l.ottio

who wish to on
If you form a of pro

have
have

cedure now.
set at work

yon will not
only but
will offer

GEO. V. fi CO.
134 Wyoming Ave.

Dishes
Dinner Sets
Silver
Trays

are cared
paid

The of
best buy in their

These

the

Muimkkii,

gifts.

Of safety when you deposit
in this Bank, one of the

In tho United
States.

IS I IV i

3E SE

GREY WOOL
10-- 1 Blankets, worth $2.75, nt...J2.H
in-- t Blankets, worth $3.23, at... 2.75
11- -1 Blankets, worth $1.23, nt... 2.73,
11- -1 Blankets, worth $1.00, at... 3.RQ
11-- 4 Blankets, worth $3.00, at... 4.23,
11-- 4 Blankets, worth 3.30, at... 4.50
11-- 4 Blankets, worth 4.30, ut... 4.00

WOOIi
10-- 4 Blankets, worth $3.23, at.. .$2.75
11- -1 Blankets, worth $4.00, at... 3.G0
11-- 4 Blankets, worth $3.50, at... 4.50

Other makes havo similar reduc
lions.

t

GREY
10-- 4 Blankets, worth 50c, at..,. J

11-- 4 Blankets, worth $t.0O, at....
11-- 4 Blankets, worth $1.25, at.... .93 C2

-l jjiauKcis, worm ..j, hi. 1.13 ZZ
Special values in Comforts.

400-40- 2 Avenue.

Miss Teresa Sullivan, t.iiesa Stewmt,
TlmiiiiiH Sloan, draco Stark, facrantoa
Vaudeville Kxeliuuyo 0), Schlleh alley

Titus. M. 1). Tiiroup, 1'iank

Mrs. T. Williams, Miss
Jennie Williams. Miss C.irrle Warner,

ticorgo 11. Yost.

West Scrnnton Station.
Mrs. Jes.sU Huncll, llavld V). D.ivIh,

Walter Kyuns, kimo Klunanuu, A. O.
Hammltt, U, Jones. James I.onsr, (I.
Simpson, Tllley. Pctervam.--
well

1 ricConnell & Co.
Satisfactory

in the
two of

be at

l.orbett.

Miller, McCounuek,
Moran.

lVndeigast,

Burton
Sourbroiujh.

Scuull. Stachhousc,

economize

immedi-
ately making

purchases,
expedite

choicest

For For

$200,000.

and

respective

equally suitable

strongest

oflwro,

BLANKETS.

SCARLET BLANKETS.

BLANKETS.

SR

Lackawanna

'MIss'Lydla
Turner' Weiiis.

if
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WALDRON
Has just arrived city with

Carloads Horses, which
will sold Private Sale

Cusick's Old Stables.


